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practical . ; and em pbattc - man-
ner th4tv the rules ; of . holy li?ing
taught in the Bible and exempli-
fied in the saint pf those are still

1. No man wras more" widely headed mechanic, of the wealth
producors j everywhere ; ' do you
hear : them crvine for ' reli a. "for

Chicago Express. .' . ' . "" .... . .. t. j: a known, no one more truly 'loved. Mr.- - President : Yonr nroftla- -
in force, that we are --expected toand no one whose death was
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With lofty message, ran for thee and me;
For God's law since the starry song began
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Must goad the soul to be erect and free.' - Lowell.

The Old Story,
. I asked, the maiil, with heart aglow,

Will you be mine? She answered. No.
Next week I asked again, and she
Said with, a sigh, it cannot be.
A fortnight after that I said,

1 Be mine; she smiled and shook her head.
. Next time I asked. InntAiul

. , pnoiiciv acknowledge thirwor roniy aa not oeneve tnat it jis ta -
, p .

more especially man any ouier a uereiumr j
disease, nd for this simple reasen: Arising
from Impure and insuHlcient blood, the dis-

ease locates itself in the lymphatics, jvhicb
are composed of white tmucs; flieri Is a
period of fcfetal life when the whole body con-jj-b

ststs of white Ussxie and
rt erCjfore the unborn child is

SfifS3P3" especially susceptible to this
i dreadful disease. Butj there

ri 1 1 3 is apotent remedy for; scrof-li- a,

whethpr hereditary or acquired.' It is
trrwiifu Snrsatiarilla. which emels ever traca
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trom JJuffalo, ail growing out ot a
ways will Don'tyou ' see the
different state of society; nowL to T,

We know not what it load tn hut w.Vn 'f TIr T ucounrry ana no torenra foe basmeekness, Isaiah for s evan-J;c-C- 4 : t ? , .But 'the than best ' known, most uew fuioney-raisio- g saheme intro- -That truth Is worthy of what the soul can iriva.

quality and color ox iieaito. uei iiooa s.
? When rfiy boy was two years p

oM he wa attacked and suf-- K"r"J
tercd a lo time with scrofnhv- - Curd
sores. TliB physician at length i

told us to Ivo him nood's Sar-- y iBoy
saparilU, ivhich we did. Two bottles; cured
Aim. He ii how 10 years old and has njot had
any sign cf sevofuia 'stace; TVe recoihmend
Hood's Sarsaparil!a to all our friends." i Mbs. : .

E. C. CerprEK, 8 KidJer St, Cleveuun '
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tnat or ior.mer ages I : There is top
moch lightj in our country how, touu worm me marcyraom. 01 ure ana rod

mourned I is JSonrgeon. He will
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tne .Lutheran Church palors lasTo love it and to serva it 1 tn n love and.with. Paul earn
ness and activity, .His life should (,' ufK..not be nigged in the field of ; letNear tothoee hero hearts that scorned to live ween, py tne ladies ofthe congre

' 'Ration. -tiuce rneeK iscariots by the grace of God!
G. E. Montgomery. ters, V science, : philosophy, war

diplomacy or finance. H ,'will

aamu or any lorm ot slavery: be-i- g

. practiced. Not a county,
scarcely a township, that could
not furnish a President and cab-
inet capable of running this' great
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men ot the congregation had al
been informed : that: tho

at among me lilies and the dew? - ,
--Mrs. S, M.B. Piatt. - n.. i.r,T"a!7: . numamty is service

The way it is 'eoincr ' now - ATr
--vWViu00, w:w auuuu in to God. He' is nn rnmA nrIt is the testimony ot our common

conscience to the beauty of , holi-
ness. Tt is a rocormition of thn
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curtain. For an hnn- - thoi ' ,. . u aaavow vi iuoui uttruair . . W. C. HOUSTON,

President, means slavery for the
masses for all time to come. Four
men, the "big four" control the
meat i market - for . 60,000,000 ' of
consumers. ' Not a man outside of
that little ring of four' can raise
a hoof or horn and set a price and
sell in market. "

i Is not that

Rev. Mr. Anderson ? preached to j of our natures that piety is true
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tuui ; tux His leit 1 me WOraS. I Wl wuuif buuvcsb. i me currain was suddenly
withdrawn. There in tow ahv-t-dslavery?"David after he had served his! What Emerson 'says ot the

own generation bv the will ot CLnfl I xeholaE is true onlv of the christ- -

They are ; instantly
Comfortable.

A narrower shoe can
be worn.'

They prevent nd cure
Corns and Bunions, and
give Instant- - Belief to
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Recommended by lead-
ing physicians, its damp-

ness cannot pass through
the soles, thus j prevent-in- e

colds and sickness.
They are practically

noiseless, j

They do not Spread or
break at the sides.
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the device began to work, but
urliin if A TA iu. :iJ i '.
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. uu aw uiu. me buyer quarters
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ThoroTii?h infitrrtitir.Ti t!the vast debts of our country, like"If the antrel nr. lnnVft40. r . v- - uu. iW jurcign snow lasted onlv a nhnfc- - timaby the will of God." And when Wasn't it much more so with
his life work was done the iWrl I those who did know him? Thn j w m iui " mi.j terms. , Jf- -' .rr-- martets ior tnus spreading its. .

down and snrs the pool vaifilvl m;i.ai xi... me iamous maelstrom, : swallow
up the property of. the people. when the curtain - was again

drawn and the storm burst. The
Sesaioo begins Monday, Aug, Slut.
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Advice to Women called him home to his reward. I what is the iudsrement of man shall o WM1 1U UW UUKU OIII,n4- - U.V. V- - Hence the farms are going intowi..!.. v?f.vl UA" o Pieasmg toThe fact was referred; to that I kind as to the sphere in which J .ra- - nd r Prtui: o Drag Store, or apply to Principal.this : Sink hola bv the thmixandxfifln llftn nlan mifib1 nn a man tha nnhloct ifdail is ' V tnr,A 9 . - . :it a!-- ; J: i , ,iAiwjiuouil wimt--n were jealous of their hus
bands, and a dozen or more fami
ly fights were started at once.

year by year. Running on in these

, If you would protect jyourself
from Painful, Profuse Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men- -'

'.'' stuaiion you.nuist'use
w' JT""r XWZ 1 j ot know, Mr. Preei aug20m

. Principal.
.ov. UJ u, UIUU I LI 1 iUOI K W UD IVUUU. i

onr day, who no less than David j If you want to do the,world most old' ruts, slaverv is onr curtain"XT"!" J "- r- ". dent, that our government andcomes down and imparts the I ... r. r; , Soon it was announced that themu ociGij wis uwu generation DTI rooq, wani 10 go wnere it will doom. Telling the people' that D I-- HATHCOCK,hki ! v . , I T"0.10 ,u,s euce oi partiality ;the will of God, and ,that at 20 jive you its best, its truest affect WOmen " WOuld nose ao-ai- r. inhigh tariff lor low tariff will be aAAog ,41uo. - . that it is run in th inrioi- - "i- - V - AAJV l A- - ! m .. r, 0 QMITUia no nn U..l.l4l - I . . . .u..uoi - v,iminutes past 11 o'clock last Sun j tons, its most sincere homaga, otLurt, ume. men the angrv wo-- BLACKuivu ao uuuiiK wc buuicuiuuuir I nr.... It K . nrt. J t n t remedy, is giving ; them a stone A ... . Ul III I 111her great work. - He is rehnk. 1 . a. . . . . l. A,uiav mgni t e, m Southern I wnicn nd vou better be, a Bis- - uiou. tore nown the rmrtmna anAwJl.MIAIBblew OUt all the lichto A
for bread, j And the dumb people
will find it out bv and bv. 'franee, he fell asleep. God had nark, a Sbakspeare. a ' Watthinp:
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o always ready to serve: tfce public in.
. - I j"u uu, mow losiu is administer- -mgbothn thepulpit .and,

aoathv anil idleness, nnhelief .tfnrl fin n "'I'114 BOcalled Spunjeon home to his re-- ton. a Vanderbilt or a Sourgeon! : ':..- -. T w . i blil,g tor the doors followed, andAt is no sare, nir. rresident:to i 1 ,Ves TJie lowest in town.Horses ehod all ronndfor 65 cents andtne shoes and nails tnmA ah
nA-r-:.- 'VJITJ: y7lie.w,weai ( Do you notward. . : v .

I fTR not finnroAnn rniirlTnd tn ior oyer two hnnrs the aKhmI,oanx on tne ignorance of the PeoTl,. u i !.i : .r N F . .
- aaa uoluu iuKai ti0ff that our system of exchangesit IS not SO mtlfih new mAaantaul .j lirembt-r- s gossined and f.in..h Kuarantoed .a.uo optraiLcr huukh oi ma pareer i tnisr generation a mnki , fio-n.- i ple much longer. For acres lhr. i l o . : r
we nee..: hnt that the nld flnol a ysten rot gits oemg tbrt most remarkable t f ervice iin this very matter, in has been the under dog because of the, sidewalk. They finally dis-

persed and a factional churchany man who had livetl . in thij-- preached with faith and love adItiu lythat: he has 5 by his . life.- - known ignorance, but now the laborer iscentury, No name could be m-- n is the result. NeumeHtne.s is still the power bf tlonly for its religion, placed re getting his blind eyes open to see.

This will certify that two membsrs of my
Immediate family, after bariug sntfered for .

rears from IQenntiriix'l Irregularity,
beinff treated wiihont benefit by physicians, '
were at length coinp!ete!ycredbyone bottle'
of Ilradlit-ld'- s Iisrsi1alor. Its
eilect iajtruly wondarfos. J.AVi Stbasqe.
Bonk to ''WO'TAy " mulled FRjJK, Whlrt contains
, valuable infumiatica oq ail famine disease;.

tioufd in any . department of hu gion on high amongst the men
" wt-- i-- o

were held in the church lastuoo and tne wisdom of (jod nnto .u ..; it..A v :, ""- - r"
Salvation:-;.OnRnnint.."ru-

ms rignts and demand them.;;
- No government .' can conn fe onottnis dav and made the world.uwjhiuu. uv;ia. uare me most ron,i s ? ucivn, military, literary, or eccie I The above 14 n hi ct folA AiCK,now!fdge tnat in religion is .aa u:uaI0 wuriv Br- - Uoyou Afrnot know. Pri. - fc. ' ' min auu v v

. I A I nBRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. found the truest, highest, and no- -Biatsticai,. more widely Known oi uu not VOUUtl Tnr Its truth TCr
the great God 'upbuilding them in
oppression and injustice. ; Ve
tried to enlist Him in our .i RTstem

I ATLANTA, GA.
mgits generation: VV herever that dent, that under this whichvoice has reached or that pen lw a. a

system . .who had exercised a wider or Tnres. ,
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F0 PALE iUX i) paOXSTS. 'lest ideal f Jjet the young pt this

lay look and see. -more bemficent inflnAnoA rtn scattered tjirough the press is HnT LS of chattel slavery,, but it did notthat of C: H. Souroori. Hi, A question last hre for voung The roar(s-Eisb- s Uiatriet. '

Spring Term. .In dm .T n r.
million leaves, there the sacred or T anlgslothefares have been kindled: . r;, .uoa : av.iV

porearly' youth was then sketched, aud old : Had you died at twenty worK.. w e saiq, aud Tnade mil-
lions believe the he: that it was a Ivcr.limited education, his rapid snc- - xinutes past eleven o'clock last Let us learn,1 and from closet u ot nm a . divine institution. j But the Lord

A MISTAKE.

' Do not wait for Cus-tome- rs

to come ' into
"your store anyway,

They are like fish
they rush for the most
tempting morsel.

. Tell the people,then,
about the bargains
you offer. You want

"new customers all the
time, it rests with
you toget;them.

The Times can do
.it for you tryit with
an advertisement.-- .

cess from the old barn at Water- - Sunday night, whv would men and from ouloit: rin famil v, ... and LTrA ".a'' ,ro aclalri Fall Term. Judge E. T.said no. We are now saving bvonach to the Metropolitan Taber-- 1 have mourned fnr ton? Ymi f. ' i , , v 1 Utt U8 weaim ; oi tne Iassembly of believers, na'nraTkr jjr: n. . . . .. tr""u,,ri our laws and practice tnat usurynacl ill London wih its fiananit I wnnlrl bav huun nnnmiul fViora to tl,e LArd nnd n Wii.K 17'' dl,UUU men May 23. 'Aug.Iredell Feb.' 8,
22, Nov.' 7.is right. Out pf this has come unaaj-- a. .w . .--v pr lamuies, can in thirty vearsfrom aViove till even tbo nn. ..... .... . . V aCrfar 6,000 hearers, was detailed. i no one of us that hasn't made a' Tl a . , . 1 . . told millions oi, debts. ; From itxlis innuence tnrougn tne press, I place in the hearts of loved ones

Jus sermons translated into 90 1 :ind
l .. . t ; Muiie uau iuo weaun oi tne re- -

ine Wd if5eSed.:Bh0 f:,kw-it.i-
PuCKc, how long willrf.i:..,i..it take them eome trusts, com bines, moriopot -

different languages and reaching I mnnrned I "Rnf nh 9 i
lies, the concentration of wealth
and slavery. 'Mr. President: von

SHJPJ.E IJf COSSTECCTIOS.
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EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILLFTI, USE
QUICKLY LEARNED. ;
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of commerce three millions n
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a miilion of readers weekly foi be as a Christian ?
.in i mi i occupy a very '. responsible posiBom ia ntreet car.. : our . citizens are subjects of and

Rowan Feb. 23' May 9 Aug.'22, Nov. 21. "
.

Davidson March 7, Sept. 5,
Dec. 5. .

Randolph--Marc- h 21, Sept. 19.
Montgomery April 4, Oct. 3.
Stanly April 11,' Oct. 17 '
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- Cabarrus Feb. 1, May 2, Out.
31, -

. .

AO years. neRA BArmnns : hA I 9 Wot nnnrn.fnl n.mnn
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Scarcely anv president . of the
t J

Ths Electropoise is an Instrnmeat for
tl. Hi.' . . ' ' - . . .
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thousand ; besides, he had pub- - account for it ? Take a scientik- -
llSned 25 OtVlPT hnnli nom;n. nl.77,. 1 : il. j.. . war between capital and labor willI

u iucura oi disease, It 4eals with the
I eiectnaal and magnetic conditions of the

162 Monroe street,) whenj she got ertisement for twenty-fiv- e men to
on his car at 9:10 o'clock this lttPrwilI bring five hundred in
morning,, and only one fare got .twent,7"oar hours in any large
on. But fie minutes later when iit3 1 Oar penitentiaries , are
AI 1.1 l ? . .t .. 'frwivuAtiA n:

end in tne emancipation ot labor.wujr.auu ine eases surrloundine it in Mt. Gilead church, 4J miles from town,
lo acren in tha tsm f i - r

Clab Kates, :

Do you want to subscribe to
amy other paper in connection
with The Times ? If sc. we can

a i,M,vt . iiuueoii view ui tut) maiwr.wtde rane of religious literaturt The man who would deny that itand some of them reaching a cir-- was the outgrowth of Chiihtian
eolation of three hundred and truths, and principles would, be

It lays very much in your power
to decide whether it ends peace- -

w W.TAI va vuuuuiu xe--ceny purchased of R. A; Brown.
1 honse and lntnn It.i .i,... -mo uiuBuing ana very mucn agita-- j w "oiwwig, our jaus

A At-- U -- 11 a. -- I are fllll ft dnmanrl trf J

I fc?aT1L B, 13 no electricity,
i ti ? 1S Piy imiiaired vitality
I Electropoise constaMtly adds to th

iuuy or in violence. JNothmg save you money. : Look at theseiwemy-uv- e tnonsand. He was (and should be) hooted out of wonld be more appropriate now. ,1HE lnfES and Atlanta Constop at Broadway, two passengers nQ asylums. What does it mean?
mora ooaiotul .(w.n lU. . . Jl More eTeent.inna r.tr 1nnnV. lAn. tnan loi you as . chiet magistrate

6 ......j, wm uiiiy assists nature, in na--
(. ture s way, to throw off the trouble,
j A 40-pa- book, descrihing: treatment

stitution, both one year for $1.85.wad aooiskQu aivui 1 iiuo car anuir . - j yum: ww
ht i:AAiiTA iu- - I than nvwril law T,A. s..:

aiso editor of a religious paper any court of justice. Can fraud
with a large circulation. and buildi deception .. up such

The Tabernacle had become the; characters so free from it ? Can a
Centre Of nvan.-rfili'mn- l i-- 'Ll -- e '

to appoint a national fast dav. and 1HE -- Times and Near Viruu containing testimonials from all call on the people to assemble in Weekly World, both one year forI uohb, ana iqr the cur$ of all diseases
" p taacu a mtitj lMor ro Dl. J ' " a.... juuiuon, BU1- -
Vincent's . Hospital . Certainly, ld"B robbery, embezzlements, all
chile? never selected a 'more novel E?"8 crimes on the . increase. $1.0i). '. .... ,tneir xsnurcnes, and ass lod to

help the nation- - to' put itself in

fjf ,r ?ety : Winecoit's residence16jxi32feet. ; - ..
--

1 vacant lot adjoining the Reformed
ZoffK10? Wonting on Church etreet
66x1 65 feet. .

:i house and lot on Corbin street ad'joining my residence 66x175 feet.
.As Agent, 1 house and lot on Springseet adjoining JnorB. Caldwell andthe Pink Deaton lot, 95x215 feet.
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Barber Shop I
For first clann Tinir pnt.a .Vmu.

place or occasion tor making' its vnat does, it mean, . Mr. Presi

-- "nvu1uuS iiiiAuciiuo.: bioau buiug uuuie out oi an un-
it was the mother of churches (3f clean ? Can a tree be judged by itschapels in London alone being fruits? - ,;. :K .

under its fostering cafe), mission Said Napoleon Bonaparte to
Ihe Times and National F,enn.

a.iCl4 on application. Address.ntic Electb6poisb Co.,Washington, D. 0., Charleston, S. C
I i

. . Atlanta, Ga. harmony with the divine law.debut in the world than- - babv dfcnt ? ,r '
. omist, $1.90. '

The Times and Pmm-oociir- o8CUO018, Oronaneea I rStnnlrwAn fJen Porrn w ,'Q1 t o opmgie, and no case is on record 1 ur ""ery i system ot ex-- .National Bins are punished by na-
tional calamities unless renented. - m. o . wi ,1 uuu UU iUV iOittUU Ul KJ w.

J--' armor, .OOtn lOl $1.50. -- :urpxianage supporting bOU or Helena : "If this is not the trne va .i ni'iooi ViH UUUUUCWI :: llaVlU I O "-'- . u.a auu 19 uuw
a . I rvnitHinrr imonl' 'silHn ' ji of and . turned away from. Our IHE 11MES and HnmA andpnans;, almshouses, colportage religion one is verv exmLsnhlfi. fnr

Q
fTh pn-ne- Pill in b.a wiM t

frSfe.?? y suffer Qy? andT iSSSS?. Arable, wheTSS

mo pttbstJiigei use enlarged m uiisr r " .vwwb mure rapiaiy
fashion; but neither babe nor moth- - tnan any country ever did in any larm, both for $1.35.associations, loan tract societies hinc Weiiroa W ;f : Ti.. unuou uau, oo no exception. yv e

persisted in holding a poor weak The Times and Amfln'ooner seems any worse for : the . ex-- ae' Anese cities in the eyes bf also hair and mnstjif'liA ttw n.nA h.ievangelists associations, Missions of Spurgeon spent as it was into the .Germans. Jews . TTBatlmr. tha nn.i1'., .i i:"j B bi, your Hand ? . Farmer both for $1.25: -perience. .Mrs. - Spingle : is a tne '' superficial observer are the restorative unequaled by Ayer's. Call '
On J. L MONTGOMKRY" CnnnnrA

people- - in k bondage. . There was
no need of a drop of blood being
fill fid rvnfc TPA- - urnnld diva i( tin

Olind, mothers. COnntrv inrlAorl I enrV miroiU io lMk If you want to take anv otherwmtay woman 01 tninv-nv- e Tears, r""" wi "wu. jjuc bo tne N. G. front of The Tmes office. . .
'a. W JL Both mother and babe are doing reflecting men who,,, look beneath' J UMVU M AAA AA HvlU IflAU XiVAAl lCIl L U"almost every conceivable form of ry needed. The Lord i3 callingo paper, pee vus before sabscribing.Now labor is in shackles, boundwell at Ht. Vincent's. ; Jine sariace tor causes they seem $1002?

: a
tiny baud and foot. . Will you. Mr.

vAAAAotiojji uouBUvsnce. Ma tnen to tne world to- - believe on Himhe exercised awonderfnlinflnenno fho to oe "storm centers." By the
m a A ! mnval Vl 1 n A . JL. President: use vour hieh office andwill.speedily remove all this troubl. per.ht- - Ti:it.i. t f iuUii uiiuu, uittuimuii-wur- -through his Pastors' College,, from Usheofevidences of His power and

which had graduated more .than urano TKa iaa - 4ui

lemvn Elixir.
Pleasant, EleiraBl, Billable

' For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

uxr. ximianoi juiinois nas m. uhfnn hAV i.iij influence in having these shackles
removed peaceably ? Will voii

. . lmi'a T i""jrr"-- x D - toueu . money
troduced a bill to out agricnltnralirA,rura ' n., k a-

iACRE
a thousand preachers. : - r work of grace hath been-wroug- ht For fevera nriillaimplements on the free list. 'Mr. of vice) crime, poverty, wretched- - issue another emancipation proHia y.hn V. ''. 1 . . - . . O

LiemoQ Elixir. ;i1 ii nil in iifiiTicr i.r.iu n nnrai TtArri i . . i;Vy.-B-wM- vr ness ana misery, types of the pit clamation in the name of the re-

public and; of God, ."breakingthe price list of & Pennsylvania For. sleeplessness, nervousness and
nalnitation f thnbelow. Thev are nleera nn " thn Vj PROFITElixir. .every yoke and letting the" op"hdy'politic," seething 'masses ofALL

"ao vAAOAttciousucH as a man is evident to all the world anda ,Preacner- - were then none can : deny it. Meiisketched. His staunch orthodoxy, clamor: for something that wiilbis enrnest man uer. his unswerv- - stand ' the s test of this ciitical
ing hdelity to his 'Master, his un- - age. 'It is indeed critical. It
warring faith in Christ lifted up seems sometimes to have gotten
tO draw men n Kim Viio .: . .

YOUR DRESS
I PATTERNS for indinntiru. .. o.r fnnl ofmaV.

manufacturor showing th t he
sold bis goods abroad at much
less prices then thev eharired fnr

FREE take Lie mo n .Elixir '.- - ' .
. Fur all

'IT .

pressed go free.!: j In uo doing
yuu will nave the omnipotent God
to help carry, it throagh for no
attribute of Histakea sides with

. v VVtM lil'HurayUVOa
take Lemon Elixir. .

Xiadiea. for r.&.iitfl.l and fh7 - aaio ouuuu 1 miuuu promnauy ano gone
BenseJ. hiacenia1.' 1iArtn i 1lin.i ' whati.-.- t... !.."

r O
theui at home, and he proposed to
relieve the farmers of the country
from the heccessity of paying more
because of this tariff for the tools

ganio regulation. take Lemon EUxir. r
7, fioME Magazine, Illustrator? win

Sinl6 patterns free,
of pCalllo r

J'.Sr'w ci"l'i of

corruption, siuxs ot iniquity over
rumbling volcanoes. ' It the great
Father above' should fsee wfit to
withhold only one crop as He has
iu Rusip this year, it would strike
otic isreat cites; like a cyelone.
And it qu great crop's are to be
the prize of gimblers, can we ex-
pect the great Baler of the world
wiil continue to oat no thn stake

uispoMtion, his sense of humor, er side. Bat ..this, critical agems tender affection and overflow- -

the reign of the money-pow- er m
bur coautry libr the world..

, ' Rev. D. Oolesby.
Richview, 111..

with which they work than farm-
ers in other countries have to paving sympathy, his simple strong interpretation of the tact of inch' anglisb, bis homely; llinstrations, life as SpurgeonV but that it for similar ones. - WHY NOT.KNOW HOW?

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above n med dis-
eases, aU of which arise from torpid or
diseased liver, stomach,; kidneys ox
bowels. .:. ; H':.Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-
lanta, (la. 50c. and 1.00 per bottle at
drnggista. j Vy,

C" Mot Orvpm. I
Cures all Coughs, Colds,; Hoarseness,

,VOIor a vnnstians grew oat of Gospel , truths andWhich Would nnfc nlbvor hi.r. frt ' iiT.U;i,,V " .o.. T ... i- -Price; still .irJ wo advance in That Mr. Cleveland w. outside
- " aaa ,v va.-- uuwiiiuro. oureiy no h religiondOde aDV from rtartiomot.nt,' Jn n.n U i . " to be' gambled for i T Won't He

Mr. John Jolhiston, of Mecklen-
burg county, accidentally shot and
killed himeelf almost instantlv

a vear. Full
sent

particulars m J;lPosttjaid. (incluoW ?.mber. , " z ' "w.oi.iUAi. AU i wu via. buuu miracies ; oi grace get tired i of e being forced r l n tnof the State of New York, the
choice of an overwhelming ma- -;rri"r,ru' luuug.u ne was a except Lfod be with it. And by all2o centsXftw order. partnership relations with boards aataraay. vv ltn tus brother and,0H"' "is , consuming energy

. - To lart TJ 8 raw. that Track Vamtrm
auk Clwpvr acre clurpndit. Trucking mcani niunc

Potatoes Peas, Tciratces, Catt&ages, .
and other Vegetables fiV th citr mfirrntd. TJ roa
wonld like to know nil lxv.t tut t firming, write for '
or pamphlot (sent free M be A P C of AarirwU --

tore, revised tad ODl. rd. It teils wbat to plant '

the time to plant, hoi to nlnrt, llir roat to raiaa
and where to rail tb di.reretit Vegetable to adran- -.
t"K. Also Farm Chemitry and nm tn raim econom-
ic illy and profitably all tL)s ftapio Graina. Cotton.
Tobacco. FrattnandBer.C 1 rprii CCCriC CDCCrjB,ndiioHtocvtBoKitf.ai;C3 OttUa inLC.

; Wc SvPOVELL 'A CO.,
- Cheoricni FcvflUrrr !anaretnrem,

of trade 'men and grain gamblers : two young men he was hunting
f

ority 61 Democrats of the United
ci-.,....- ; - ;.i: i..t.i ,t.

its - power And by this blessed
exemplitication of it he would call
men to come to him and liv :

aud All throat and lung diseases. Kte--
giuik, rcixauie. ' -Iock Box 913, Philadelphia

soon? ... squirrrls. As he was drawing his
. What does He say ou this qaes-j.gu- n toward him, the

tion '.'Go now. ye rich men, struck a tree and one barrel was
3. This suggests the practical ancl'

uiiiioo, 10 tfcu luuipuiiauiti tacu XL

is Cleveland first,the rest nowhere.
But to all appearance it seems
that with the Democrats of Now

aa.o luuucsiy, were Drought out
and more or less illustrated by in-
cidents from hiSilife. v
- The speaker ? referred to the
complaint ot the prophet of old,
that the righteous perisheth and

ISfMM.AM. Ls.t . '

weep and howl."; Why ? Because discharged. . The Jentire load, theluuAYiuuai application oi tne mat-
ter to each conscience.' What has
your religion done for "von ? i Di

York, it is Hill . first. ' and Cleve- - i the crv of the men who rean the (Iharlotte News sava entTwl Tlfr$10

? 35 cents at, druggists. ' Prepared only
by Dr. H.' Mosley, Atlanta, Ua. :

' Last .Monday in Enjland a
railway carriage (or car) att iched
to a running tram wa-- t burned
Eeghteen , passengers who were
asleep . when the fire broV nut

on.SS9 land nowhere. The old, old story: ; fields have come up into the ears 'Johnston's side. He fell into-- UJ inn of 9 man layeth it : to heart naen seeing your good works glo--tbe work. All - "MHWnu only tn two women, and one : house: two. of the Lord. .i whose" wwai?eR have thfl arms of his comhaninnH7 ih- - Th only anre 3w- -e for Conn! all pattj. Knatramforttothefeet.lSc. at DmprTteta. H lacoi CoNrify yournoped. that the same complaint
nilght not he mad rt n - - Father which is in

y

dogs; and one bone: two statestliinr. EASILY s?rK?i.t7,"lW"f
PAlfn(;l.AJiS thin am" le""t men and one otate. CourierHeaven? .

It is a sadWhat are some ot the lessons perished in. the Hamw. t hM .Tnnrat nm
been! kept back by fraud V - Who blood gushing from his month
wiU i be .the "calamity howlers" , ancf nostrils. He . gave two or
then " " ' three gasps and expired.

:t ......

fact with reference
. .. --: Jim,

Journal. PARKE R'S CINOKRof the carriage being locked. i orrtcaaeraJ&"JwereoMTfcaUiur?te5


